
10 CALENDAROP PATENT ROLLS.

1358. Membrane32???<xmt.
Feb. 12. Presentation of Peter la Sudria,chaplain, to the church of Brampton,

Westminster, in the dioceseof Lincoln,in the king's gift as above.

Feb. 15. Licencefor the alienation in mortmain byHenry,duke of Lancaster,
Westminster, to the dean and canons of the collegiate church of the Annunciation

of St. Mary,Leycestre,of 4J acres of land in Leycestre,held of the
kingin chief as parcel of the manor of Leycestre,for the enlargement
of their manse. Byp.s.

Nov. 12. Whereas the kinglatelygranted to Hugh de Wrottesleye all his
Westminster, goods forfeited on account of an outlawry published against him,and

the long's yeoman John atte Wode,late farmer of the manor of
Kynefare in the time when that manor was in the king's hands on
account of the outlawry, has paid 91.of the farm of the manor at the
exchequer, it is the king's will that the 9Z.be repaid to the same
Hugh. Byp.s.

Feb. 12. Licence for Thomas de Berkeleye of Coberleye and Joan,his wife,
Westminster, to enfeoff John le Botiller,chaplain, and William de Westhale of

moiety of the manor of Archerstoke,held in chief, and for the feoffees
to re-grant the same to the said Thomas and Joan,hi tail, with
remainder to her right heirs.

Renewed for J mark paid in the hanaper,
because a like licence was made at another

time in respect of the said moiety and a
third part of the same moiety for 60s. paid
in the hanaper,which licence is now

surrendered.

Feb. 13. Whereas John de Sancto Philberto,knight,who held the manor
Westminster, of Eton Hastynges of the kingin chief and has now granted it to him

and his heirs,latelygranted to John Mokkyngand Juliana,his wife,
in tail, a messuage and two virgates of land in Eton Hastynges,late
parcel of the manor, and theyentered therein without licence ; the
king,for 1 mark paid in the hanaper bythe said John Mokkyng,has
pardoned the trespass and granted that theyshall hold the messuage

and land to them and their heirs of him bythe same services whereby
these were held before the manor was granted to him.

Vacatedbecauseotherwise below.

Feb. 20. Pardon to John de Burton of Bassyngburgh of the king's suit for
Westminster, the death of Walter de Rissheton of Bassyngburgh,whereof he is

indicted or appealed, and of any consequent outlawry ; as William de
Burton has testified before the kingthat he killed him in a hot
conflict and not of malice. Byp.s. [23693].

Feb. 21. Pardon,for good service to the kingand Henry,duke of Lancaster,
Westminster, done byJohn Baret in Brittanyin the company of John Neumarche,

to the said John,indicted of the death of Robert Shephird in the county
of York,whom he killed hi self defence as the said John Neumarch
has testified to the king,of the king's suit for the death and of any
consequent outlawry. Byp.s.

Feb. 21. The like,at the request of Richard,earl of Arundel,and Geoffrey,
Westminster, lord of Say,to GeoffreyBordwright,indicted of the death of John

de Standteregge,whom he killed in self defence as the said earl and

lord have testified. Byp.s.


